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SURPRISE DAYf

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 28TH TUESDAY
AT CHASE’SA NEW EVENT! A BIG EVENT!%

It has never been done in Nova Scotia, but we are-GOING TO DO IT! We are going to advertise special .one-day bargains in wanted^merchandies, 
BUT v e are going to OMIT their àmzingly LOW sale price! Think of that! TO NOT tell the selling price! Yes, you can guess all you want to (that’s part 
of the fun) ; but, friends, you will have to come to see how really LOW the prices are on these items. And then—OHt my! What a surprise! Why you’ll find that 
the prices are LOWER than you have even guessed.

We have just received a large consignment of ENGLISH goods imported DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS, and have selected some of the newest 
and most desirable articles we could find and marked them at—Oh! but that’s the surprise! But we CAN say that every item will be sold at a price that means 

So IF YOU KNOW A REAL BARGAIN WHEN YOU SEE IT) come on TUESDAY.big savings to you.

MICA AXLE-GREASE. 26 lb. Pall. R»,. $4.00. You cannot save money 
by letting your wagons go without grease but you can save money by 
buying "Mica” Tuesday at 7

AMMUNITION,Regmington 12 gm. nitre Club Smokeless. Regularly 
priced at $1.55 per box. irregularly priced Tuesday at 7 
200 boxes 10 ga. and 16 ga. Loaded Shells all size shot, to clear at the 
ridiculous price of 7

RIFLES. 8 mlm Reg., $3950 Tuesday 7
The new Savage combination rifle and take down shot gun. Tuesday 7

"You will find these two models at bargain prices. "

HARNESSES.. No. 102 Driving Hamees Reg. $24Ï)0. A neat and service
able buggy harness that we have handled for the past four yearn on 
tale Tuesday at the surprisingly low price of 7 *L

No. 133 Driving Harness Reg., $32.00. This harness has always been 
a big favourite. Solid nickle mountings; flexible back saddle, a big 
special value that will save you money Tuesday 7

ENGLISH WOOL HEATHER SEAMLESS HOSE, Reg., $1,7$. Made- 
in-Engtand from soft all-wool selected yams in coloured heather mix
tures with neat embroidered silk clocks. Extremely well made with re
inforced soles, heels and toes; also ten dozen pre.. English wool ribbed 
heather at the very low price of 7 per pr.

ENGLISH COTTON SEAMLESS HEATHER HOSE, Reg., 75c. This 
la a heavy knit cotton yarn thread hose in good heather shades. On sale 
Tuesday at a real bargain two pairs for 7

LADIES’ SILK HOSE, Reg., $2.00. Ladles' drop stitched silk stockings 
in colon Nigger Brown and Black. These attractive hose are made of 
selected thread silk with reinforced soles, heels and toes. Goinglllll at 7

IMPORTS» ALL LINEN TOWELLING, Rag., *Sc. yard. Extra heavy
, firmly woven Irish linen towelling at the special low pric^of 7" —

COTTON ROLLER TOWELLING, Reg., 20c. yard. Plain bleached cot
ton crash either for dish or roller towels, finished soft with red border at 
the extra «pedal low price 7 -

TURKISH JOWLES, Reg., 6Se. pair. A big value in T'urkish towels of 
closely woven bleached cotton yams of English manufacture. Pure white 
marked with red border fringed edge. Sale price 7 / ,

LINEN UNION HUCK TOWELS, Rag., $1.00 par pair. Very satisfac
tory service will be derived from these Union Yiuck Towels, Irish manu
facture, of a mixture of linen ag^otton

•*., 24c. yard. Two bales of mill ends. 
This is a well woven flannelette at the extremely low price of 7

PILLOW COTTON, Reg. SOc. yard. 42in„ Heavy qualltyc ircular pillow 
cotton. On sales Tuesday at the remarkable low-price of 7

OXFORD SHIRTING, Reg. 50c. yard. This is your opportunity of se
curing some of the old time English Oxford shirting at the good old time 
price of , ?

KHAKI DUCK DRILL, Reg 40c." yard. One bale importe^ Khaki Drill 

mill ends, suitable for shirts and boy’s wear. A real bargain at 7

MEN S SLIPPERS. Odd lines men's slippers, mostly felt tope with leather 
soles, at one clearance price 7

MEN’S BOOTS, Odd lines all Goodyear welt shoes, but at the price of cheap, 
boots. Tuesday only at 7

LADIES’ BOOTS. Sixty five pairs ladies’ boots and oxfords all good solid 
leather stock but represent odd lines, sixes and lasts. We have taken 
them from cartons tor the last time. The one price of 7

BOYS’ GLOVES. One basket of boys’ lined gloves at a real bargain Tues- 
d* 7
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This Is an extra heavyNo. 84 Double Team Harness Reg., *84.00. 
double team harness, brass mounted with ball top hames; five ring breech
ing, built for service, and will make friends. Specially priced Tuesday 
at the low price of 7 . :

yams. On sale it ILEATHER HALTERS, Reg., 1.30. You will be amused when you see the 
sale ticket Tuesday.

BUFFALO ROBES, Rag., $17.75. The "Monarch", which is an extra 
heavy driving robe, will be on sale at the new low price of 7

PAINTS, Ready Mixed Paint "Purity" Reg. 81.26 fluart. A good assort- 
ment of colours in Quarts, Pints and Half-pints. We are not allowed to 

,, tell you the price but you will certainly be surprised on Tuesday.

ALUMINUM WARE. One window full of aluminum ware containing Cof
fee Percolators, Boilers, Sauce Dishes, Tea Kettle», etc., etc., All at the 
one remarkable low price of 7 . z
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??? STRIPED FRÀNNELETTE, >*1
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It will not be possible to give any Information regarding prices over the 

'phone. Everybody Interested come So the sale on Tuesday and learn the 
details here. We will have extra help to serve you as -promptly as possible. 
Bring on your Eaton catalogues end check over our prices.

By special arrangements the Ken tvflfe-Wol Mile auto-bus service will 
trip via Port Williams. >

Tuesday, November 2gth. 
Arrive.

KentviUe - 8.00 a.m. 
Wolfville - 9.00 a.m. 
KentviUe -10.30 a.m. 
Wolfville - 12.00noon. 
KentviUe -1.30 p.m. 
WolfvUb - 2.30 p.m. 
KentviUe - 3.30 p.m. 
Wolfville - 4.15 p.m.

IS
EBrLAMPS. Braie Bowl Round wick Burner Lamps. Going !!!!! at 7

DINNER SET, Reg., $57.50. A new imported stock pattern Austrian China 
One day

run each
Tuesday at 7

Auto-Bus Service Time-Table.
Leave.

Wolfville - 7.30 a.m.
KentviUe - 830 a.m.
Wolfville -10.00 a.m.
KentviUe -1130 a.m.
Wolfville -1.00 p.m.
KentviUe - 2.00 p.m.
WolfvUle - 3.00 p.m.
KentvUle - 3.45 p.m.
Wolfville - 4.30 p.m.
KentviUe - 536 p.m.

CHAMBER SETS, Reg., 512.50. Three different patterns and designs, 
all at the same figure 7

V
via Port. WUliama

GROCERIES.
Sugar 100’ lb. bags Reg., $8.26 but Tuesday 7 

Cranberries Reg., 15c. quart, Tuesday 20 quarts for 7 
Com. Canned Com, 2 cans for 7

t:
do.;
do. •
do. : ' ■

Four counters d splayed with wonderful bargains aU bearing the -tale 
tickets. ÂTfew items might be mentioned such as Ladies’ Brassiere. D & A. 

Brand less than half price. 52 pairs D. & A. Corsets. Child's and misses' 
KentvUle - 6.00 p.m./ garters. Ladies’ broadcloth and tweed suitings. Grey Pongee and taffeta 
WolfvUle - 6,00 p.m. 8Ükti rtc.

do..,,
'!().

• We will have displayed a large number of grocery specials, even vOW 
Chum” in } lb. cans for the men and assorted chocolates for the ladies wity 
bear price tickets that will make you gasp.

»:
do*J m

Bus Starts from Post Office in Each town.
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GREENWICH ITEMS excited crowdsrtood on the beach, breath-
,---------- ; lastly awaiting the arrival of the world’s

By a misprint the item last week, ref dhempton swimmer, Miss Joyce Harvey, 
ferring to the birth of Mr, and Mfe wfco was just accomplishing her latest 
Harlan Forsythe’s first Uttic son, mad feat of ewimming across the Meditér- 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Forsythe. ranean from Algiers «^Naples. I was

Mite Elsie Piper, our school teach* exceedingly happy tote the first to re
left on afternoon express Friday, to ipend cehre my friend ànd extend to her con- 
the week-end in- Truro, with biends. ’’

On Friday evening, a number of thej 
young peoptiThet with Rev. D. B. llem- - 

lin the vestry of the church, to die- i 
cu* plans for social and Uterary evenings I

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE OF LOWER 
CANNING

spent the week end 6t her home in 
Aybsford.

Donald Chase spent a few days this 
week in Hall far, the guest of his sister Mrs. 
Hibbert, while there on business.

Invitations are out for a Social given by 
one of the S. S. classes, "Delta Alpha", 
c.i Friday Evening 24 th. Everybody 
come and be social and enjoy the pro-

PORT WILLIAMS
v" i

Dongld EUs. who t a student at thç 

Agrlcutural College, Truro, spent Sun
day with his parents Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
13b, “Hope Farm", returning by the 
4 a.m. train Monday.

Mas Harrison, Supt. of the Junipr 
work of the S. S. as proscribed by the 
Maritime Board of Religious Instruc
tion, gave an address n the Baptist 
church on Monday Evening. . It was 
nldfct Interesting and instructive. She 
eompared the Building of the Temple to 
die religions character building of the 
children, emphasizing the importance of 
committing to memory the Scripture 
whUe young, the use4k object basons in

give, alfu “■hostessMrs. Owe»

tant Women’s Inst tute. This Institute, 
under the Presidency of Mrs.' Davison, 
has done much practical work during the 
year.

Letters from Dr. Hattie and Mbs

at

ly i
i in anyMrs. A. K. Forsythe not being well andmmmmmm. mm « the

organ for the service last Sunday
to Helen McDougall asking for coopération 

to in the coming campaign or public health

SSSSSLT-
Home8'and "schml Comm

eSTÏÆ/

EGG LAYING CONTEST s pn

er place and "well done”, 
lia of aU. this being the

Another egg laying contest ha* started 
at the Agricultural College, Truro, and finally decided to reorganize the Commue- 
30 pens are competing. Among the ntim- ity League, the first meeting to Be held 
her are six pens from King’s county as co Friday evening of this week, at Temp, 
follows:

J. W. Williams, Wolfville, White tbs will be appointed, and Rev M
wil give an interesting a 

drees, the first of a series he wishes 
give during the winter, we undents*

ral hi

S?viE •!Hall, when and
i ofimpressing truth and advocated as for

WKC°Grtmn, Port William., Rhode 

Island Reds.
Perry end Mm, Bllltown, S. G, Brown

Le^tom.

as possible the separate c ass rooms that

prayer together It was discouraging 
that «j few S. S. workers were present 
to hear so helpful an address.

come

3355teachers and scholars might have
to have a concert

&s
drew. etc. We suppose the time is 7

AltonafibehR interested. th- -
Uheyids. Barred 

WblfrilU, Barred Ply-

piSÎrS?”
As els PtUA) V

made to re-organize 
the “Lily of Valley " division bn Monday 

I, but so few being preeoit it was 
decided to lay the matter over tffl Jan 12th. 

the holiday season being over.

riMr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop went to 
fax pn Saturday to spend the weei 

with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Will 
Miss Joyce Harvey teacher on] 

KentviUe school staff, punt the j 

end at her 
Ike to copy the paragraph, referring 
Joyce, in the class prophecy uf tost yea 
Grade 12. o KentvUb Academy,’WN

SjrjSr’i

ss Mrs
mouth Rocks.

MbsEdward Jordan, lUntvill., Barred
if Plymouth Rocks

wdTk In the competition the number of pern 
n the of each breed is as follows:

t with all tie marked pr

here. Just here we

bad with 10
9; Rode Island
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